
Dropsy
Given up by Doctor

"I haJ dropsy, and was told
by my family physician that
there was no chance for me. My
family also gave me up. My
limbs and body were swollen
one-thir- d larger than natural,
water collected around my heart
and I had to be propped up in
bed to keep from smothering. I
took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
until I was entirely cured. This
was in 1902, and I am now able
to do any kind of work on my
farm. My cure was certainly
marvelous."

L. TURLEY CURD,
Wilmore, Ky.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
been wonderfully successful in
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic
effect upon the heart nerves and
muscles is a great factor in
assisting nature to overcome
heart weakness.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy It aold by
all druggists. If the first bottle does
not benefit, your druggist will return
your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HEWORLDS GREATEST SEWIN6 MACHINE
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Sewing Mnchine write to
VHE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CONIPAK.

Orange, Mass).
Man" sewine machines are made to sell rceardict ,

finality, but the New Home is made to wear
f' Our guaranty never runs out
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KIS.E.TKECOUGH
ANoci?r''.Lurics

OfWAl BOmi FREE

AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUAPA.VTEEO SATISFACTORY1
Of? MONEV REFUNDED.

onsfipafion
"Per over nine years I suffered with chronic

constipation and during; this time 1 had to take
an injection of warn? water once every at hours
Before I could have an action on my bowels.
Happily I tried Cascareta, and today I am a weU
aoan. During the nine years before I tued
Csacareta I suffered untold misery with internal
pile. Thanks to yon, I am free from all that
this morning. Yon can use this in behalf of
stair i Ilia humanity. B, P. Fisher, Roanoke, JO.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good,
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
JOc, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The ren-
ame tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cars or your money back. 830

I
in spring and summer, it's
the natural time to store up
health and vitality for the
year.

Scott's Emulsion
is Nature's best and quick
ethelo. Al Draarr.Se

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the aga.

Air flights on heavy machines, telegrams
without wires, terrible war inventions In
to kill men, and that wonder of wonder.
Dr. King's Now Discovery to save life
when threatened by oongbs, colds, lagripp,
asthma, croon, bronchitis, hetnorrbag,
hay fever and whooping eoogb or long troo-bi- s.

For all bronchial afien ions it has w
equal. It relieves instantly. lis t' nml
ears. James ht. B ack, of A ' -- W. O.,
E. B. No. 4,' writes it ei I t ' ob- -r

tt-- - i.

THE PRESENCE OF THE SON OF
MAN

Matt haw 24:32-4- November 13

"Watch wd prat. V ewter into temp
tt:L

various reasons many Blbla
fOB understard that out

referred to the Jewish na-

tion under the symbolism of a
He bad been telling bis disciples what
might be expected In tbe'enfof this
ige, when he would come again to re-

ceive bis faithful to himself and to
rive tbem a place as bis Bride upon
bis Throne and to establish his King-lor- n

under the whole heavens for the
blessing of Israel and all the world
through Israel. In this study be tells
os that amongst the prominent signs
f the closing of this age and the open-

ing of the new will be the budding of
the fig tree the springing forth of new
life and new hope In the Jewish na-

tion. And Is not this condition of
things manifesting itself today? Be-

hold the Jews awakening and listen-
ing to the voice of Moses and the
Prophets calling tbem to Palestine and
to fresh hope in God and in the glori-

ous promises to which tbey still are
heirs as the natural seed of Abraham!
"For the gifts and calling of God are
things be does not repent of" (Romans
U.

"This Generation Shall Not Past"
The generation which witnesses the

signs promised in the verses preceding
our lesson and which witnesses this
putting forth of the green leaves of
hope by Israel will see to the full the
accomplishment of the glorious change
of Dispensation so long foretold. Tbey
will witness the passing of the reign
of the Prince of Darkness and the In-

auguration of the glorious reign of
the Prince of Light Messiah with bis
glorious Bride class; not, bowever, that
mankind will see Messiah with the
natural eyes, nor see even bis glorious
Bride, except with the eyes of their
understanding. "Flesh and blood can-
not inherit the Kingdom of God" In
this highest sense. Flesb and blood,
bowever. will see Abraham. Isaac and
Jacob and all the Prophets In the King-
dom, and will nave full testimony and
practical demonstration of the King-
dom power in the great transformation
that will be wrought and the restitu-
tion blessings which will be showered
upon Israel and upon all who will come
Into harmony with God through Is-

rael's New Covenant, (Jeremiah xxxl.
81).

The present ecclesiastical heavens
and the present social earth will, in-

deed, both pass away in the great
time of troulile with which this age
will end: hut following these, sup
planting tliPiu. will come the new
heavens niitl iin now fiirtb the new
religious institutions of the Lord the
Church in glory, nml the new social
order numnt;t mankind under the

for w hich srlll (tray, "Thy
Kingdom ome: thy will bo done on
earth." Then the words of the great
Teacher will surely fulfillment

The Day and Hour Had Not Bean
Foretold

The day nml the hour of the great
change no one knew, not even the an
gels In heaven The Master himself
declared thai he did uot know but

17NTHE DAYS OF NO AH. THEY

PUIUUBU, flV l IN NOT

HB FICOO OPTROUSt8 OVER- -

iS. WHELM BP ALL EXCEPT '
IN THE ARK

the Father alone. This should not,
bowever, be understood to mean that
the Son of God would not know about
the matter later on. In due time, be-

fore be wonld begin his work of es-

tablishing the Kingdom. Neither
wonld it prove that the angels of
heaven would be In Ignorance op to
the last moment. Neither wonld It
prove that God's people, living at the
time for the ' establishment .of the
Kingdom, would not know, in fact,
the Master declares that ail living In
proper harmony with him would be
kept informed respecting the Father's
Plans as they became due. He de-

clared that If they would partake of
the things of God and follow after
them, that then tbey should nave meat
In dne season.

In this very study the Great Teacher
Illustrates this principle, referring to
Noab and Lot Noah was Informed
respecting the coming change of Dis-

pensation when be was Instructed to
build the ark one hundred and twenty
years before the flood. Lot was In-

structed respecting the disaster com-
ing upon tbe city In which he fired
long enough In advance to escape from
I"; t!teww the Church of Christ Is)
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The Best Blood Purifier. Test

I

0 It Free!
spots floating- before the eyes, aching
back, blood thin or skin itches it is

sure sign of impure blood. Take
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm). It
will purify and enrich your blood and
Viiii M ho vnur weakened, broke.

1st aMiisa down system. B. B. B. is guaranteed
Cared ay to cure ail biooa niseasri ana ana

B, B. B. humors, such aa ia
.heomititm. Ulcers, utwi sores. w 1

Syphilitic Blood rohoa, Caurrh,
tcicma, Itching, Huuwn. Riuas'
snd Bumps, Bone rtias, rimplcs.
Old Sores, acrorow or ivcicii, . 1 - I
Supeiatins Sores. Boils, Carbunclci.

B. B. e. cures aui mac
troubles by killing- - the poison

system. B. B. Els the only bloodbxewa Cares
remedy that can do this therefore Of 0.
it cures and heals all sores and d

Blood Troubles when all else fails. Thoroughly
tested lor M years compos oi :

Ingredients. Drug- - stores ft per Urge bottle,

riiTTrmr writing
BLIXJU BALM AlLAHin, on

Describe trouble and tree medical advise given

have attained the necessary character
likeness of Christ and will have stood
the necessary testings.

As no one of tbe Jewish priests could
ever serve as High Priest If he bad a
superfluous finger or toe, it is thus
shown in the type that the antltyplcal
High Priest, the Messiah, will have
only a definite, fixed number of mem'
bers in his Body neither one too few
nor one too many. Later on, the fool-
ish Virgins came to the "door," but
found it forever shut They lost the
great prize. They were foolish In that
they did not give attention to getting
the oil in time; foolish also in that tbey
cared too much for tbe things of this
present life; but tbey were Virgins,
nevertheless. They finally got the oil,
which represents tbe holy Spirit, but
too late! ' The door was shut! Tbey
could not be of the Bride class. Tbe
Master answered, I know you not I
could not recognize you as my Bride.

I j If jJMCtuC LlrV U

RESTORED HUMAN RACt

In view of this tbe Lord exhorts that
his consecrated followers of the Church
or Virgin class be constantly on the
alert, because they know neither the
day nor the hour of the Master's com-
ing and of the invitation to go in to
the wedding. The parable shows,
bowever, that although the time of
the Master's coming could not be
known in tbe past, nevertheless, it
would be known to all of tbe Virgin
class "In due time." It will be an-
nounced, as Indicated in the cry. The
cry will be so loud that all of the Vir-
gins will hear it, even though the world
will have no knowledge bf It The
Master merely wished us to understand
that the great event would not be fore-
told in advance.

The parable does not show bow the
foolish Virgins, excluded from the
wedding and from membership in the
Bride class, will be treated. Other
Serlptures, however, show that this
foolish virgin class will share with the
world in a great time of tronble, which
will then come to every nation. In
that time of trouble these foolish vir-
gins will suffer severely and ''Wash
their robes and make tbem white in
the blood of the Lamb," and there-
after be accounted worthy to "serve
God in his Temple." though not
worthy to be of the Temple. They
will lie accounted worthy to serve be-

fore the Throne, though not worthy to
sit n the Throne. They will be ac-

counted worthy to have palms of vic-

tory, but not lie accounted worthy of
crowns of glory. The lesson to God's
people is to Awake, to hearken. to
have our lamps, the Word of God.
trimmed and burning, and to have oil.
the holy Spirit. In onr vessels lo be
living in an attitude of full consecra-
tion to God (Revelation vil. 9. 14, 15).

Suggestions as to Connty Homes.

In Lee connty in his charge to
jury Judge Allen suggested that the
county buy one of tbe best farms to
be had upon which to build its home
for the poor. He advocated the
county home being made a reforma-
tory for young criminals boys
guilty of larceny and other petty
crimes; that if they are put on the
chain Rang they grow up to be bard-ece- d

criminal .

'f hi" is tbe last term of court that
Judge AUen will hold in Lee coun
ty. At tbe recent election the peo;
pie of the State elected him to suc-

ceed Judge Manning, Got, Kitchin's
appointee, on the Supreme Court
bench. He will go on the Supreme
Court bench about the first of the'
coming year. That Judge Allen
will fill this exalted position with
credit to himself and to the State,
no one who knows him doubts. '

Should the South Grow Pork for

Market?

Certainly the South should gro?
pom for market If she can do so at
a large profit than she finds in some
other products for market. Opin-
ions differ widely on this question.
Hy market we mean home market.
The South cannot even consider dis-

tant marketing. It costs about as
much to grow pork in the South un
der the most favorable conditions ss
anywhere in the United States. And
should she hnd a section of tern
tory where she could sell at a profit,
tbe west can lower tbe price and
still sell at a profit. While pork re-

tails at higher figures in the South
i ban in the West just the reverse case
governs the selling of beef. Beef
retails more cheaply in the South
than in the West for the reason that
the trusts are not so situated as to
control tbe local supply. What the
trusts would put into sausage and
canned goods or cold storage is
thrown on the market while on the
other hand pork js easily preserved
by the farmer and marketed with
some degree of control.

Who weighs this question must
not be influenced by the temporary
drop in price of beef and pork caus
ed by the Western farmer rushiDg
the market with what he does not
care to winter.

We see that pork is selling for
higher prices in the South not so
much because of freight rates but
becouse the trusts cannot control the
home supply. Necessarily the
trusts cannot control the marketing
in the South for some years. The
Southern farmer is saved freight and
other incidental expenses, at least
a two cent per pound gain over the
Western market. Thus with odds
at twenty percent can we afford to
supply the homemarket demands:
This may best be answered by de-

termining the relative cost of corn
growing here and in the West. Is
corn grown as cheaply here as in the
West? We think it is not. Can it
be grown as cheaply here as in the
West? It can. The West grows
corn; we plant corn and suffer it to
grow. Those who have given corn
culture and corn cultivation attent
ion for years are growing it at West
ern figures.

Let no of alfalfa, the
clovers, and the legumes think be
cause these feeds have not entered
into this discussion, that we have
ignored them. For if these are bet
ter adapted to our sous and climate
and are the economical substitute
for Corn as a hog feed we have quite
strong grounds for the affirmative
answer to our interrogation.

Ihu8 the solution finally sifts
down to this: Can the aggregate
hog ditt be produced as cheaply
here as elsewhere ? Nor is it, but
can it ? And a balanced ration can
be produced here at a cost the equal
to that of the West. Within a few
years tte intelligent farmer who
giveB his atteLtion to it will be mar
keting his pork at a proht. Union
Farmer.

An Antiseptic Child.

Little Walter was always carefully
guarded against germs. The tele
phone was spraved,tbe drinking uten
sils sterilized and public conveyances
and places were forbidden him.

"Father, he said one night in a
tone of desperation, "do you know
what I am going to do when I grow
up?"

"What?" asked his father, prepar
ing himself for tne worBt.

"I'm going to eat a germ." suc
cess Magazine.

ALL WRONG.

The Mistake is Make by Many Ashe- -

boro Citizens.

Don't mistake the cause of back
ache.

To be cured you must know the
cause.

It is wrong to imagine relief is
cure.

Backache is kidney ache.
You must cure the kidneys.
A resident of this vicinity shows

you how.
a.ii. mil. Main street, ttanaie--

mn, N. 0., says: "Several years
ago I had kidney trouble and though
I used various remedies, l was un
able to get relief. I had severe ain
in my back ana tne Kidney secre-

tions plainly showed by their unnat-
ural appearance that my kidneys
were at fault. When I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I immediately
procured a supply and I had taken
tbem but a short time b fore I no-

ticed a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their nse until entirely re-

lieved and I have bad practically no
kidney trouble since. I take a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills occas
ionally, however, as they serve to
keep my kidneys in a normal condi-

tion. I heartily recommend this re-

liable remedy." , '

For sale by all dealers, fnce ou
cents.' Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States. ,

: , v
ppmptw.j the nar?e Doan s--

A HAPPY
HOME

1 one where health abounds.
With impure blood there can-

not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER thr

. cannot be good blood.

TulMills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pore

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute, All Druggists.

County Good Rojdj Associations.

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geol
ogiBt, discusses the work of the conn
ty Associations:
"It is not possible to state in epecfic

terms lust what can be accomplished
by Good Roads Associations, but it
is an undisputed fact that a great
work can be done by tbem in arous-
ing and stimulating interest in the
question of improved roads. Our
people are already beginning to re
alize the great value of good roads to
county and btate, but many of tbem
have not yet begun to realize tbe
specessity of Bhowing their interest
in this important wors by individual
action. By the formation of Conn
ty Good Roads Associations and
through their with each
other and with the State Good Roads
Association, it is believed that a de
cided benefit will result to the cause
of good road construction and main
tenance throughout North Carolina,

In the first place, the best results
in any movement can only be ob-

tained through organized effort and
this is especially true of the good
road movement. We hear too often
the exclamation, it is impossible to
get good roads! and yet if these same
people would band themselves to
gether, they could very readily ob-

tain good roads in their community.
ThelState Association,

ting with other good road forces at
work throughout the State, will be
able to send literature to the mem
bers of the County Associations
wihch will gs valuable information
regarding the good road movement
together with suggestions for the im.
provement of the highways in their
respective sections of the State.

The County Association can exert
a great influence upon good road
legislation and also in bringing about
the passage of the road laws that will
be for tbe best interest of tbe btate
and counties. Tbe County Aesecia.
tion can readily ascertain the senti
ment of its county as to such legis-
lation and can create, through pub
lications and personal interviews, a
strong sentiment for good road laws.

ECZEMA CURED
Pimples Disappear an Com
plexion Cleared uver-iugn- r.

New York are taking advan
tage of the generous offer mada by The
Woodworth Co. llCl Broadway, New York
City, requesting an experimental package of
Lemola tbe new skin discovery, which is

mailed free of charge to all who write for it.
It alone is sufficient to clear tbe complexion
over night and rid tbe face of pimples in a
a few hoars. On tbe first application of
Lemola tbe itching will stop. It has cired
thousands afflicted with Eczema, Teeters,
Rashes, Itchinge, Irritations, Acmes, s

and Crusting of skin, scalps of infanta,
children and adults. It is good for the pres-
ervation and purification of the akin, scalp,
hair and bands for the pre ention of tbe
clogging of tbe pores the usual cause of pim-
ples, blackheads, redness and rongbne.e and
also tbe treatment of barns, scald, wounds,
sores, chappings as well as tbe toilette and
nursery.

Christmas Cards Free.

Not Cheap Trash, But Ten Beauti- -

ful.Ones.

I want to send free to every read
er of the Oourier (g) 10, beautiful,
imported, embossed, colored Christ-
mas post cards, all different, without
any advertising- on them vbatooever.

1 do this because I want people to
know tbe high grade cards I carry
at manufacturers' prices. If yon
prefer beautiful New Yerrs cards
say so when you write. All I ask is

that you send rue 4 cents in stamps
to cover postage, Addres, C. T.
Johnsone, Pres., Dept. 711, Roches
ter, W. Y.

The tout number of miscellaneous
factories reporting to the Depart
ment of tiabor and .ranting ior tne
year ending June 30, 1910, is 672.

Aggregate capital reported by 61
factories, $50,835,399. Six hun
dred and sixty-thre- e factories report
the estimated value of plants to be

$20,438,731. News and Observer.

. , Kept the king at Ilsase. ..

"Forth vast vear we have kept the
King of all laxatives Dr. King's Sew Life
Pills in oar noma and tbey have proved
bbwainffto all oar family," write Paul
Mathalka, of Buffalo, N. V. Em, bat
ssis fasedy tor all Stomach, liver and
Ki-- v rottbj. Only 15c. at Aahebaro

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOl ICE OF LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power vested in me br

rendered in the special proceedings enti-
tled "AJioe Lux! ter et al vs. Troy Farlow et at,"
I will sell at public auotlon at theoourt house
door In Asbeboro, N. C, on Saturday, tbe Hit
day of December, 1910, at 1U o'oloek m the
lollowlDg described real estate situated In

county, Randleman township, and bound-
ed as follows, lt r

Beginning al a stake, original corner In the
middle of the public ros l and running aouth on
original line 8 chains to a stone in aald lane,
thenoe north 81 degrees east 6 chains to a stone,
thdnos north f chains to a stone in said road,
thenoe south 68 degrees west along aald
road 6 chains and 5 links to the beginning, eon.
taming five acres, more or less.

Terms of sale : cash. Balance In six .
months, deferred payments bearing interest at
the legal rate from day of sale until paid, ap- -
proved security being given therefore.

Thit November M, iviu.
K. V. KELLY, COnt'r.

E TOWN LOT.
Bv virtue of an order of the Clerk of the Saner.

ior Court lor RandolpbCouuty, North Carolina, .
made in the special proceeding entitled Beth W
fougniin, aaminisiratoroij.u wood, etals. V8

to the highest bidder for cash, at tha nmirthmiM.
door in Asheboro, N. C, In Randelph county, on
Monday the 13th day of December, 1910, at 18
o'clock, M the following described real eatate
situate in said county In the town of Randle-
man, N. C.I Beiilnnlnn at a stone and rnnnlmr
south 78 degrees, went 1 chain and (9 links to J

tuenoe sown id degrees eat s cnaius and
M links to a ktoue. thence corth 76 derrani cast t
chain and 69 links to a stone, thence north 16 de-
grees west 8 chains and 64liuks 10 the begin- -
uiiik, uuuiaiimiKODB naiiaore znoreor less. For
further descriDtlon see Book 4S. Putt ST& In the.
offl of the Register f Deeds ior Randolph
County.

There Is a good cottage on the above described
lot and it Is in a good section of tbe town.

The said rea' estate is sold for partition among
the tenants In common

This the 10th day of November. 1910
KLIJAH MOFFITT, Com'r.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of tbe power of sale contained

in a mortmce (teed executed tiv A W RaU.
nd wife cula Beloe on the 24 ih day of July,

ivvi, ana recoraea in cook iio rage 1HO
Reaieter's office of RsndolDh Coonrv. I will
on the 12th day cf December, 1910, at 12
o'clock M., sell lo tbe highest bidder for
cash at public anction tbe following describ-
ed real estate,

One lot in tbe town of Asbeboro, begin-
ning at Ray Edmund eon's Dorthrast comer,
inence norm ou leet to stone, thence west
150 feet to a etsce. thence south 50 feet to a
tone, thence east aloi'g Ray EdmunU son's

line ISO feet to the beoinnine, oontainins
h acre more rr less.

This the lltu day of November. 1910.
A. A. SPENCER, Mortgagee.

IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified a executor of the Mtat nf
R. W. Bolder, deoeawsd. before the Clerk ol tha
Superior Court ol Randolph Oouuty, this la to
notify all per ons ho.diug claims against the es-
tate of said deceased t present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the U day oi Varch. 1911,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar ol their re-
covery. All persons Indebted to mid est .te are
expeoted to make immediate payment and.

This November 94, 1910.
Bui. van Bolder, Executor.

NOl ICE.

-- ' "O m,iucu urn ouuuuuixiiur uu aeestate of Alired Jones, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, clerk uf the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County, I shall sell at public auctlou to

the 2S day of Devember, 'lslO, the following
I rt T k T muiis, nve
of hogs, lot of hay and feed of all kinds, one
wheat drill, oue wi;on. out buggy, one mowing

oue Riverside disk plow, bousehold and kiujbea.... nu,i i,iuu,ui vi phici aim meronaa-din-
aud other article too tedious to mention.All pereout having claims againi said evtateare notified to present tbem to the undesigned.

cumber, 1911, or this notice will be pltadea in
A. loiuToij, nnu bii pervous owingsuid estate will come forward aud make Imme-

diate tett ement.
J His 9ib day ol December, 1910.

V. t. Alfred Jones.

LAND SALE.

ThA hnmn tract ! land kr.nwn ik.
lands of the late Alfred Jones on Sandy
Creek in Liberty Township, in Randolph,
consisting of 200 acres or more, and ale
tbe Ward tract of land adjoining, consisting
nf 1.1.rl a,.rMl. will Ix, .nl.l ,1 nri.oto ul
time on or before tbe 1st day of January
iyii. Apply to

J?. P. Jones or J. F. Jones,
Liberty, N. 0.

This December 1st, 1910.

MORTGAGE SALE
Br virtue of the Dowers of sale contained In a

mortgage deed execuUd by E R. Hill, H. L.
Hill aud Lewie Hill to Patrick Lowder on the
11th day of April, 1908, which mongsse vat
trlven to secure the DttVnient ol a cert, in note
of even date therewith, and which '.s recorded
in the office ol i ne Kagistrrof DeeJN for Ran-
dolph County, North Carolina. In Book 118 Page'
144, and delsult havlug been made in the pay-
ment of the tame, 1 will sell at public auction te
the hlghem bidder for cash at the court hoasa
door in Asheboro, N. C, at 19 o'clock al., ou tha
l'Jthdayol December, 1910, the following

real estate lying and being in Back Creek

adjoining the lands of J. T. 'Dougan, William
Kun, uaston Hiusnaw ana otners ana bouode

follows, vis:
Besinnlns at the month of the branch. Jamil's

comer and running thence so ith 83 degrees east
two cnams ana mi nnss w a penimmon ireeoa
the 4ataide of a small branch, thenoe south M
detrees west two chains snd 50 linka to an elm
tree, thenoe south Ml degrees west crossing Cam.
way Creek ont chain and 90 links to a icamera
at the npper end of the old saw mill, thenoe
south 40 degrees eastone chain and 90 links to
black oak, thence snath 46 degrees west sevea
chains and 76 links to a gum, thenoe north 60 de--

ree wet down the various courses of the hot-i- w

four cbalus: to a stake In the mldrita of said
creek, in Jairell's line, thence ud tbe varioue
course ol said creek to the beginning, containing
seven a 'res moienr lers, it oeingme mill irsot.

This laud is sold to satuiiy tne sua lndeb.ea- -
nets.

1 his the llth day of November. 1910.
PATRICK LOW DER, Mortgagee.

Birds Wanted
I want 100,003 birds for wbioh I

will pay tbe top of tbe market, cask.
J. A. HOLDER,

Opposite McOrary-Reddin- g.

Model Steam
Laundry

The andersiijrried is tbe Asbeboro
agent for the Model Steam Laundry
of Charlotte. This Laundry dnea
tbe best work at the lowest prices
and its service is prompt. Basket
goes oat Wednesday and returns Sat
urday morning. ;

lit, B, H. 'Lusiter paid the Con Cpposite MoCrary-Boddin- g.
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